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.. Deci ::io:1 No. .1. 7689 

BEFOP.E TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~-1ISSION OF THE STAtE OF CALIFCP.NIA \ 

In the Matte~ of the App!ieat1on oZ ) 
Ca11to~ia Electric ?ower Company : 
for Authority to I~suc nnd Sell ) 
350~OOO Shares of Con:non Stock" Par • 
Value $1 Per Share, and tor Exemption ). 
from the Co~ssionfs Competitive . 
Bidding Rules Established ~ ) 
Decision No.. 38614. . : 

-~--------~-----'----) 

Donald l:. Ct3J;man tmd ~ Oldr.mdort, ~ 
to'!' appl!.cont; 0 fMelveny & Myers, by .rem~.§.\£:.. 
Oxe~~. fo·r the prospective purcb,ascrs of ! 

a:pp:!.ic~tr s shares of stock. 

o PIN ION ...-t ..... _-..._~ ..... 

In this applic~tion, filed on August 4, 1952, California 

Electric Power Comp~y requested ~uthorization to issue and soll 

350,7000 sho.res of its comon stock" of the pa~ v~ue of ~1.00 each, 

by means of. a negotiated unde:-wri ting, for the pUr:Poseo~ . retir1..'"lg 

outstcnd1ng shares of convertible prefer~ce stock and of paYing 

short-term bonk loons. However,. in tin 8:tendm<:m.t filed. on Septcm.oer· 5" 

1952, applicE!nt report,s that it intends to offer said sh~res tor sal~ 

at co~p~t1tive bidding. 

Apu'blichearing was hold on the origin~l application on 

August 25" 1952. Tilis dccisiotl. 'W"'lll consider 'both the or1ginc.l rold 

the a:nencl:nent. 

App11cn."'l.t is a Delaware cOl'!Jo:-e.tion eng.:Lged ·princi'p~.11y in 

the bUSin0SS 0'£ supplying electric energy 1..'"1 portions .of the count1?s 

0'£ Mono ~ Inyo, Kern, S.;;m Bernardino <mo. Riverside in the Stete 0'£ 

CD1:lfornic., :m.d in the countios of Nye ond E~erald.:. in the State of 

Nevaec. As of June 30, 1952, it reports its investment. in utility 
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pl.-mt,7 :t!ter dedUcting'rescrvez for deprcci:3:tion' and 'w.ol'tiz~tion.1 ~ o.t " 

'$50,078,935 and 1."l other physic.:ll prope:'ties ,md in scC'Uri ties o,r 
associated compcnies, after deducting the rel~,ted :'escrves, at 

$9,566,894.',' .It ':appears that it ho.s financed its. i.."lvcztment through 

the issue of long-'term debt o..."'ld sho.res or "preferred. . stock :l."ld pref

erence: s·tock ond equity capitc.l. Its structure as of J'un~30.1 1952,,;. 

is reported. as folloW's: 

First Mortgage Bonds: 
3%,· due 1976, '. 
3%, due'l978; 

. 2-7/8%,7 due 1980 

Debentures, 3%, due 1960'1 
!nstalL~ent Contracts 

Total Debt 

Preferred Stock (po.r $;0): " : 
$.3.00 Series 
$2.50 Series' 
$2.$0 Sinking Fund Series 

Convertible Preference Stock 
(par $20):,' :. 

5-1!2%,Series 
5.60%, Series 

Common ECl.'tli ty: 
Ccm:nonSto ck 

(1., 746,599 shares) 
C:;:.p1t~ Surplus 
Earned Surplus 

Totc.ls 

A."Ylount Total:· , % of 'Total 

$16,000,000 
5,500,000 
6,000,.QQQ. $27.1 500,000 ' , 49.9%,',' 

2,,000,000 
1/",,8'25 2,014,825·, 

$29 , 514,8'25' 

5,248,150 
3,000',000 
2,QOQ,QOQ, 10,248,150 

974,.540. ; 
1,Q20,.5QQ '. 1,995,040, 

lO,416,403 
530,762 . 

2.l...t,1·94A U,3?9,lQ2· 

i,55,147,124', l~O.O~. 
;' 

In addition, applicmlt ha.s issued ~ort-t~::'lTl. promissory 

:lotes to B.:mk of America in the .:ggregate "mount o:! $5;SOO"OOOout- . 

stondL"lg e.s of June 30" 1952. 

, 
In order to improve and zimplify its capit~l structure, 

applicant now desire's to retire or convert its. s.."'lares' of preference 

stock into co::mon stock ~d it reports that it i$ contem.p13.t1ng . call-

ins said shares for paymenta't their call price 'of p:tr plus 0. premium/ 

of $1.00, a share 'plus, aecrued.'div1.dends.·.It is 'o!:,the'opinion thc.t· ~/ 
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such call, if made, 'Will induce a large number of conv~rzions,· 

thereby 1ncreasi."'l.e th~ eq,ui ty position and reducing the cash require

:nentz for payment of a."'l.Y shares not converte,d by their nolders into 

co~~on ztock. It seeks authorization to use proceeds from the sale 

of its co~on shares, to the extent required, to retire zny shares of 

preference ::;tock which are r.a.ot surrendered for converz1on,if 1 t 

proceeds 'With the plans for' calling such shares, and to apply the 
, 

p:-oceeds not used tor thi s purpose to PCI,y in part its outstanding 

short-tcr.n b~ loans. It appears th~t the funds originally received 

through such short-term borrow1ngs were used for .financing the new 

steam electric generating plant near San BernD.rdino, and" for additions, 

bette::Tnents,rmd ~!.X!lp:rovements of its properties and those of its, ' 

'Wholly-ow.n~ subsidiary, L"'l.terstate Xclcgraph Comp~ny. 

!he record shows that applicant is faced ~th a continuing 

progr~~ of 'expension., It estimates th~ cash needed ~uring 1952 ~d 

'1953, to pay bank loans outstano.ing at the begin.'l"J.ing of' the period

~d to provide for new construction for its electric system, for the 

telephone system. of its subsidiary ~d fo'r its nonoperati ve 1"acili-
.', 

ties~ in the ~ount of approxim~tcly $21,891,000. Of this amount, it 
, I 

~ppears that o.pproximately $5 ,,~200 ,000 should be obtained from 1nternal 

tunds, leaving new money requirements ot tlorc than $16,600,000. With. 

substantial conversions of preference stock, applica.~t estimate::; the 

sale of t.."le o.dditional shc.res of common stock 'Will provide about 

$3,000,000 in new money and it reports it expects to obt~in approxi

m:lt~ly $10,000,000 t.."lrough add! tiona1 securities, principally 'bonds, 

to ~e sold in the cz.rly part of 1953, leaVing a remainder of approxi-
, I 

:n~.tely $3,600,,000 to be obtained by short-term "bank lOmls or other 

::n.e:.ms during the latter part of next year. 

A~~g full conversion of the prcf'er~cc stoCk ~d the 

scle of the additional com:::.on shares to 'net $3,.000,0'00, applicnnt f S 
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co9.1'i tal structure at the conclusion of its prc!#(.ont transaction would 

i.."'lclud€ bond$. in the amount of 47% of t."'le total, oth~r debt 4%, pre

ferred stoCk,17%, and -equity cap~tal of ~2%. Th.<=: i:'l1'rov~cnt of' the 

equ!., ty 1'05i tion frotl c.p1'roximately 24% az of June 30', 1952, thus 

'bron.dens the base supporting the debt CD-pi t~l and cilould !~,c11it:::.te 

the sale or bonds at reasonable prices in the !'u.:t;urc'. 

A review of this ~tter L~dicates that applicant will have 

need for t..'le proceeds from. the sale of its sho.res of stock for t..~e 

purposes ineic::tce. Acco;rd1ngly, on order 'Will 1:::e entered <luthor

izing the issue and sale of the srune z.t 0. price here;-,fterto bo' fixed. 

in a supplemental order in th.:1s proceeding upon the tiling by 

appliccnt of additional information shoWing the results of its invi

tation for bids for the purc~ase of said shares. 

. ., 
'A public hearing having been held on the above entitled 

m.attcr, and the COmmission having considered tile e~~ic.ence a."'ld being 

of the opinion that the ~pplic~tion should be granted, as herein pro

vided; thct the mon .. ):'!, property or labor to be procured or paid for 

by the issue of the shares of stocK herein authorized is reazor .. $,bly 

rcc:.uirec.. by applicant for the purposes specified herein; end that 

such pu:rposes Clrc not, in 'Whol~ or in pert~ reC'.sona'bly chal·gez.ble~ to 

operst1ng expenses or to income; therefore, 

IT IS REF.EBY OP.DERED as follows: 

1. California Electric Power Company may publish inv1~e.

tionz for bids for the purchase of 350,000 sh~res of its common stock 

not less than six (6) days prior to the do.tc to bo set for, t"ac 0P€n

ing of so.id bids. 

2. Callfor.nia Electric Power Comp~y, atter the effective 
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date h~reor ~d on'~or 'before Dcce"loer'Jl" ',1952,,' :n.:lY issue and sell

said 350,,000 sh:lrcs of common 's,to'ck,:~t a priee.,to;·be fixed, by:~the Com

:nission in a supplemental order: in' ~Ch1s' l'ro¢~eding. 

. 
3. 'The authority hcrein'/grcnted to. issue -and ~ell s.?id 

.350;000 'shares of co:n."IlOn stock.Will' 'becore.c effective when the Comm.1s

sion h:lS fixed' ,the- price at, which' said ,sh.:.rcs m~y ·be sold. All o.ther 

authori ty granted 'by this order is ef'!ect1ve. upon',ltl'lc date hereof. 

4. California 'Electric Power Company,·shz.ll use the proceeds 

to 'be received through the issue 3nd sale or said sh<:.res of common 

stock to ti.."'lancc in part the cost of retiring cluts,tanding ,sh~,res of 

preference' stock and to pa.y 'bank loans. The premiums to be paid upon 

retiri~g ~~ares or preference stock Shall be proVided from some source 

other th~ the'sale of shares of co~on stock. 

5. Within ninety (90) d:::.yz after the issue and s~le of said 

sr.arcs of common stock" C:Ll1forniz. Electric Power Company shall file 

with the Cocciscion two (2) copies o~.1ts ~rospeetus ~d a report 

shoWing the names of thoze to whom s~id.sharcs were sold, the number 

of shares sold to each, the consideration received, t..i.e, expenses in

cident to the issue, and the account, or accounts" to ~~1Ch such ex

penses were charged~ As soon as ~vailable, applic~tshall file with 

the CoInmission a report showing the purposes for which· the' pro-ceeids 

wore disbursed. 

Dated o.t Snn Franc1 sco" Cal1forn1o."" this I-'!! day ,of 

Septe:.'ber" 1952. 
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